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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH&. HUMAN SERVICES

Public Hullh $efvic:e

_

Food ind Drug Admlnlltl'ltlon

February 8, 1991

KANSAS CJTY1 FIELD OfFICt
1009 CHERRY STREET
KANSAS QTY, MISSOURI &4108

TELEPHONE: (8141

37~371

REGULATORY LE'M'ER

Certified Mail - Return Receipt Iequested
Stanley h. Leitner, President
Lifestyles U.S.A.
18401 mison
Olesterfield, Missouri 63005

91-STL-003

Dear Mr. Leitner:
Inspection of your firrra, Lifestyles U.S.A, O'\est~rfield, Missouri, on July 2
and 9, 1990, resultel in review of labeling and pr0t.otional materials and
analyses of cookies. Serious violations of the Federal 2ood, Drug, and
Cosnetic Act (the Act) were found, th3t included:
Descri~tion

Section

Brief

403 (a)

Cookies collectoo at your fi Ma .:tre misoranued in that
their labeling is false and misleading as follows:

(l)

"'· O'locol<'lte 01ip ~ookies sta'Taped "Best Uc;e<l r3'j
12/23/90" ware analyzed arrl fouoo to con ta ir. 1J% and
14% (10. 5% on check a11al:1ses) of t.11e declar~ 35% U.S.
RDA of calciUT1 per serving.
b. O:lttt.eal cooldes stamped "Best Used By 01/06/91"
were analyzed ar.l found to contain 64.4\ (68. 9\ on
check analyses) of the declared 35\ of the U.S. no~ of
Riboflavin; and 25 and 27i (24.91 on check analysis)
of the declared 35% U.S. RDA of calcium per :;erving.

403(a) (1)

•

Re;:>rP.sentations of the usefulness of these products in
weight loss, based on th~ir fiber content, <tri~ false
and misleading because they are contrary to f¥.:t. 'Ihe
effectiveness of fiber in pr0110tin<J weight loss :md
'iatiety is not substantiat~. 'Ih.~rn is no evidence
tlv1t •iietary fiber can "absorb" calorie,;.

f'\Jrthern.or~, proo.otional nvitcrial (labeling) ,Jistributcd by your rir·1o for
Lifestyles' Cookien (01tn1eal, Olocolate Olip .Jnd ~,mut Rutt?C) .i1lti
Lifo<>tyles' C3k~s (French Vanill:1, Chocol.Jt.~ ~iss F\.Jdgc, li3waii,1n :'...1ninl
Pecan, f'>..ltch Olocolata Olocol.3ta f'ud']e ilnd Jdl1~1ican Spice) :1t.1t•!S or s•Jtfl·~->t : ;
that they .u e •J~eful for, n11.ong nt 1lcr cl.1in.s, w~iqht control; pr.•v•!nt
digestivP. tract disonfors, appendicitis, cliv~rticulosis, cor:ornry :1rt:c>r;
disca!>c llnd colon cnncor; lo.....er hlO<YJ cllolestl~tol of di.Jbetic..:;; r~Juc·~ :..Jr.
chol~st0rol af'lli in::r•?a5e s 11nr. c!1olest~(l)l; .-ind r<?sif>t cHs~•ase by puC•Ji'YJ
poisons and toxins.
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Paqe 2

Because such labeling incllrles statements which represent and suggest that
these articles are intencled to be used in the cure, mitigation, treabnent, or
prevention of oisease, or are intended to affect the structure or any function
of the body of man, these products are drlXJs within the meaning of Section
20l(g) of the Fooeral Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. Further, W?. are unaware
of any substantial scientific evidence which denonstrates that these drugs are
generally recognized as safe and effective for the above referenced conditions
or for any disease conditions. Accordingly, marketing of these drugs is in
violation of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act as follows:
Section

Brief Description

502(a)

The aforesaid articles of drugs are misbranded in that
their labeling is false and misleading by
representations and suggestions that there is
substantial scientific evidence to establish th3t th~
articles are safe and effective for the prevention or
treatment of the conditions identified above.

502(f) (1)

articles of drugs are misbranded in that t'1~ir
labeling fails to bear adequate directions for use for
the conditions for which they are being offered ind
are not exempt from this requirarent und2r Re-Julation
21 CTR 201. 115 since the articles are new drugs wi tt1in
the rreanirllJ of Section 20l(p) and no a~~roval of an
application filed pursuant to Section 505(b) is
effectiv8 for the drugs.
n~-::.

'Ihe articles of '1rugs are further misbranded in that
their la~ling docs r.ot contain adequatP. 1irections
for use a!; this time l!l defined in 21 CTR 201. 5 sine~
the conditions f.)r which thay are offered are not
arr.endablP. to self-'.Hagnosis and treat.1.P.nt hy the
laity; therefoi:e, adequate directions for use cannot
b:! writte11 under '..ihich the layn.an can use these drugs
safoly a:rl for the purposes for which they .'Ire
intended.
505 (a)

The articles ~re .]rugs within the meaning of Section
20l(g) of the i\ct which rr~y not be introduced or
delivered for introouction into intcr<>tate cor11.Grce
umer Section 505(a) of tile .l\ct, sine~ they .1re new
clnrys \-.'ithin the rrit?.:ining of Section 20l(p) of the- 1ict
and no approval of .:in il!,)L)lic.1tion filed pursu.1nt to
Section 505(b) is effective for such drn•JS.

t!1at 1ou tai<e pr()(l,f)t action to corr~t tll•! above viol.1tions. If
such actions are not tai<en, th·~ F'ooJ urrl Druq Jl.i"!1inistr.3tion i,; pr1~~>-lrl'<l tn
invob.~ re<JUl<ltory S.:lnctions provided und•'r 1..1,..., '.vllic'.1 inclu:le :;0izur.~ .H1d/or
injunction.

l.,.1 r~est
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Other objectionable label deviations of the Act ard regulations pranul9ated
thereuooer relating to your cookies (Oatmeal, Peanut Buttf!r, Olocolate <l'lip)
and cakes (French vanilla, Swiss Fudge, Hawaiian Banana Pecan, n.ttch Olocolate
Olocolate <l'lunk, Jamaican Spice) include:
1.

'n'le net quantity of contents statement is not located in the lower 30\
of the principal display panel; [21 CFR l01.105(f)]

2.

'n'le type size is too small for the size of the pr~ipal display panel
label; i.e. the Oatmeal label (4" x 4") is 16 in
ard should bear a
net weight statement at least 1/8" in height. [21 CFR 101.105 (h))

3.

'n'le label does not qualify the association of your firm's nare with

the products, since you do not
, distributed by

-----

rr~nufacture

them; i.e. manufactured for
[21 CFR 101. 5 (c))

, etc.

4.

'!he declaration for calories (all products except Jarnaic'!n Spice cake)
are not stated in the incrar.ents specified in 21CE'R101.9(c) (3).

5.

1'1e declaration for fat (Clocolate Chip Cookies) is not in the
increraents specified in 21 CFR 10l.9(c) (6).

6.

Dietary fiber is not a part of the current nutrition labeling format.
'n'lis information may be provided elsewhere on t!"le la~l.

7.

'!he fruit juices must he declared individually in desef')nding order of
pre1ominance by 'Height rather than under the collective tern,
11 ~Et-!TRATEO

FRUIT JUICES."

8.

If the "sC>ybean oil" ingredient is partially or coo.pletely
tiydroqenated it must bP. indicated as such in the ingredient statP.n.ent.

9.

The ingrooient list includes a nmiber of possible multi-component
ingre-Jients, f!.g., wheat flour, c'1ocolate chips and chunks, margarine.
Ingretiients which are themselves composed ot t...o or more ingredients
should be declar~ in accordance with 21 CFR 101.4.

10. 'Ihe id~ntity statar.ent "cookies" and "cakes" ."\:e not a principal
feature on the principal display panel.
11. 'lhcsa products which contain 10\ of the U.S. RDA of protein should not
be r~prescnted as <'! meat rcl'>laca.1.ent.
Fcder~l RBJ ister l)f July 19, 1990, !?DI\ publi:Jh•"'t ·' t,~nt .'ltiv~
final rP.gulation <JOVcrning cholesterol r.laitr~"> 1)0 foool:3. 'l'lis

12. In the

rcgul.1tion pr.C>posed to l hit the clain, "chol1~~terol free" to thos~
foods that o:ontain less th.111 t....o (2) milligrams chol·~st.~rol l~C
serviDJ, aDi five (5) gr,'.\11s or l•?Ss tot.11 fat ;.~r s~rvinrJ, c11"l b1c>11Ly
(20) ~rcent •>C less toti\l fat on a dry wei<Jht '><1si:3, .1n-l two (2)
gra111s oc l1~ss satur.'lted fatty lCi1ls tX!C S'!rvincJ, .1nd six (6) tk~rc~nt
or less saturrtterl fatty 11cids on .t cJry wc>i<Jht h.:1~is. If this
raqul'.\tion i;:; fin. 1li.!•~l .i~ prnpon~vJ, these food!> wi 11 n<'t l)f? ~).~r:1oi lted
to hEMr "chol•?:it~rol fr ~·~" cl.1 in.s.
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~re are a nlr.ll·:r of stata'tlents in the
which are misleading. "n-aey incllrle:

Lifestyle's manual and brochures

l.

'n'lere is no evidence that reducing fluid consllTlption wilt delay the
onset of sensations of hunger. In addition, reducing fluid intake is
o::>t deairable when consuming products that contain added fiber.

2.

There is no evidence that large meals deprive the brain and rrt.1scles of
energy, thereby inducing drowsiness.

3.

We question your statanents regarding the findings established l:>y Dr.
Burkitt. nr. Burkitt found that African POl?Ulations with high fiber
intakes had low incidence of certain diseases. He did not establish
that the low incidence resulted frcm the high fiber intake. 'Ihere may
have been other components of the high fiber diets which were
responsible for the effects, or other non-dietary factors rr~y have
been responsible.

4.

There is no dir9Ct evidence that soluole fiber absorbs sugar, toxins,
etc., in living animals or hunans.

5.

~P.

6.

'Iliere is no evidence that consumption of polyunsatur'lt~i fats /is t!1e
only dietary mooification will effectively lower blood r>ressure.

question the statements regarding the effect of blood sugar swings
on the irrmune systan.

Analyses of the ~t:meal cookie~ and the Chocolate Chip cookies reveal~ sodium
at 117l of the declared 95 nq. per serving and 1101 of the declared 140 rrq p.:?r
SP.rving, r~s~tively.
We request that you reply within ten days of your recei~t of this letter
stating the action you wi 11 take to discontinue the mark.eting of th~se drug
products. Y1nr response should be directei to ~ncr~r L. Sorenson, Co!Tlpliance

Officer, at Food arrl Drug Administration, 808 N. Collins
Missouri li3102 reference<'I in the letterhea<l.
~le

request that your reply
1.
2.

St. f.Duis,

incl~le:

Ari esti1T.ate of the quantity of the
within the p"lst 12 months.

An entim"ltP. of the
12 n.onttis.

.r\ll~y,

siz~

:md

1kU..JS rrnnuf.:lctur~l

frl'Xju~ncy

of ship.t.cntc;

or received

n1.Jd~

by you in

pa~t

3.

An estim.'\tP. of. the <1mount of the drur1s th;it: .1r·1 in inv011t0cy

control and o( th~~ ,)11,ounts th.1t l'.'C!Min in
,Ji•;tcihution outside of your cor.trnl.
yt>11c

4.

1he <:late of disco~tinL11nr.c
dinconl:inLl::i<l •r.u'<~tin.J t 1V:!

ch.mnt:!L~

in the event tint you
drn<J proJucts.

h.:iw~

of

.iln•;1dy

wid.~c

th~
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5.

Your intention with respect to disposition of your inventories ard
outstanding stocks in trade channels.

WMR/SLS/sp

